Adopted by Council at its rneeting held November 16,201$ [M470-20151

/AC
Windsor, Ontario Novembet 16,2075
R.EPORT NO.312 of the
ENVIRONMENT, TRANSPORTATION & PUBLIC SAFETY
STANDING COMMITTEE
of its meeting held October 21, 2015

Councillor
Councillor
Councillor
Councillor

Present:

Regrets:

Fred Fr¡ncis
Chris Holt

Hilary Payne (Vice Chair)
Paul Borrelli

Councillor Bill Marra

That the following recommendations of the Environment, Transportation and Public Safety
Standing Committee BE APPROVED:
Moved by Councillor Francis, seconded by Councillor Bonelli,
That the report of the City Engineer dated August 14,2015 entitled "CQ35-2015
- Review designating City owned property within the Little River conidor as a
park" be R-ECEIVED FOR INFORMATION.
Carried.
Livelink 17911 ST2015

-

Clerk's Note: The report of the City Engineer dated August 14, 2015 entitled "cQ3s-2015
Review designating Ciry owned properly within the Little River corridor as a
parV' 1s attached as background information.

NOTIFICATION:

I-ONTÄ'T INÌ'ÔRMÄTION

NAME

Tom Henderson, Chai¡, Pùblic
Advisory Council, Detroit River
Cânâdiân Cleanùñ

)@gmail.com

THE CORPOR,A,TION OF THE CITY OF WINDSOR
OFFICE OF TIIE CITY ENGINEER- parks

Item No.3

STAIEMENT:
"out city ß builr on relarionsh¡ps

MTSSION

city an¿ reg¡on

þgefher.'

- all

- betÐeen cirizens an¿ their governmenr, busìnesses and pubt¡c insritutiorlr,
nterconnected, nutually elppottive, andJocased on the brightestîature we can
create

Livelink REPORT #: 17911 ST20l5
Author's Name: Phil Roberts
Author's Phone: 519 253-2300 ext.2707
Author's E-mail: proberts@citywindsor.ca

Report

Date:

August 14th,2015
Date to Standing Committee:
October 21, 2015
Classification #:

To:

P&R#l5-136
Environment,Transportation&PubticSafetyStandih!Committee

Subject:

cQ3l20r5 - Review designating city owned property within the Littre River
corridor

1.

as a

park.

RECOMMENDATION:

City Wide:

X

Ward(s): 9

That Council R"ECEM X'OR INI'ORMATION the posirion of parks Administration with
respect to designating the city owned property within the Little River corridor
as a park.

2.

BAGKGROUND:

on the July 6ù,2015 council meeting councilror payne asked the following question:

for s rcpof, fiom Par\ -Adnlnistrqtìon regarding the potentiør
owned lands ølong the Little River
through rwin oaks Businiss parh
park
to
be
included
in the inventory of City paús.,
feature
I'Asks

for

ítlenrifying city

^ o,onlí

heritage

The section ofthe Little River which is under consideration in this request is
approximately 1150
meters in length and bound by the E.c.Row Expressway at its northem li.nit, ttre
òanadian
Pacific Railway at the southem limit and paraliels the Lauzon parkway to the
west (map
Appendix A)

This section of the Little River is conside¡ed a municipal drain as identilied ¡nder ByJaw
504 of
9: -foltto Township of sandwich East. Bylaw 504 was adopted in 1910 which esiabÌishes the
Li$9
a drainage work constracted under the Drainage Áct. The drainage
òotrttiU.rting
$!e¡
to Little River upslream of E.c. Row Expressway is approximately a5 sq. kñ.
øthin the southeast po¡tion of windsor and the western portion or ile Town oi rr"o-rJi.
-ort ,"."n
drainage_ report for pofions of this seotion of the Little Rive¡ was
¿one in tsa2 ãJ tn. city i,
responsible for maintenance in accordance ofBy-law 504 and the Drainage

**

rn

Act.

.

when the fo¡mer Twin oaks Golf course was purchased and planned for industrial
land
development, stormwater management was requireã for the plan of industrial
subdivision. In
I of10

1992 this section of the Little River was recopized as degraded for both wate¡ â!d
environmental quality due to previous rmregulated pÉitices. By 1997 when sto¡nwater
management was being planned fo¡ the industrial lands development, the city of windso¡ . - \
partnered wilh the Essex Region Conservation Authority (ERCA), Envüonment Ca¡radq Ontario ':
Ministry of Environment, and local envi¡onmental community (Little River Enhancement Group
and the Essex County Field Naturalists' Club) to deveþ and implement a plan to use the Little
Rive¡ channel and corridor as both stormwater conveyance and storage with the goal of
enhancing natural habitat. Approximately 5188,000.00 was committed to the project and fr¡rther
innovative habitat desip elements where considered to mitigate the attraction of species
conside¡ed to be haza¡dous to aviation as this section of the Little River is directly below the
approach to Windsor Airport Runway 25.

N

Once the project goals were realized in the creation of linear slormwater features (wildife
mitigation), river ba¡k stabilization, re-establish a natural flood plain and low flow channel,
establish a riparian habitat and other tree and shrub plantings and the instaltation of a paved trail,
Îìe corridor, owned by the city of windsor was zoned GDl.l (g¡een district designation or
parkland).

None of these works we¡e undertaken unde¡ a municipal drainage report (as defined by the
Drainage Act) and therefo¡e are not covered urder the provisions of ByJaw 504. As this is an
old byJaw and associated drainage report a provision for a maintenance corrido¡ immediately
adjacent the drain (the Little River) has not been designated and established as it would be under
more recent drainage reports.
The¡e are currently 209 parks within the City of

3.

Windsor.

, )

DISCUSSION:

The current condition of the Little River in this seprent would easily be classified as a
successional natural heritage feature now supporting ecological fimction. Recognized as a City
park it wquld be identified and managed as a nah¡ral heritage park similar to thqse curently in
the city park inventory (ojibway, Black oaks, Herb Gny). This site would be unique to current
city park holdings in that it is exclusively a river valley / flood plain affording some topographic
changes uncommón to our geography

The site does suffer from illegal dumping activity and destructive recreational use in the fomr of
all terrain vehicles (ATV) access. These activities should be curtailed regardless of the la¡rd use
designation and as a recognized park would have the protection of tre parks byJaws which
prohibit such activities.

The Airport Wildlife Specialists that routinely monitor several wildlife attracting sites in the
vicinity of the airyort, including this site, report they have ¡ot found it to be an athactant for G¡ll
(species) or Canada Goose which a¡e considered the two most hazardous species to aviation.
Raptor species are a considered risk, althougþ witl relatively low fiequency, which is mitigated
through an aggressive trap and relocation program

The primary function

I

of this conidor is to provide stormwaær conveyance and outlet. -.)

Maintenance of the channel is required to maintain this function. Aspects of drain maintenance,
specifically the identifrcation of a maintenance corridor would need to be incorporated into the

2ofl0

park's management scheme as not to prohibit access to the drain for protection of established
habitat.

The current paved trail is in very good condition although future consideration for a t¡ail head,
parking and other arnenities afforded to natural heritage feature parks needs to be ¡eviewed and
considered for future capital budgets. The immediate need foi this as a park at this time is
naming and the posting ofappropriate park signage both regulatory and interpretive.

4.

RISK ANALYSIS:

There is an inherent risk to inviting the .public to recreate in any public park however natural
heritage feature parks tend to offer less amenities and the¡efore less risk to tile Corporation.
The ¡isk of litigaton and liability fiom iqiury by allowing access ro this park and the single
multi-use trail already exists, is tolerable and would not appear to be any greàter than that of Ãy
othe¡ multi-use trail park in the city network.
risk to negatively impact aviation safety from hazardous wildlife athaction has already been
add¡essed in the original design however it should be noted that any subsequent habitat
restoration or improvement be done with review by the Ai¡port Authority.

!t9

The risk to resources is acknowledged ald although the parks Department does not plan to
provide any more service than we currently provide and the¡e are no immediate capital
considerations, the creation ofa park may lend itselfto future expectation for an increase in level
of service and amenities, like parking, a trail head and improved trail connectivity. This is not

required for the proposed park creation and has not been requested.
enforcement of the Parks bylaw does fall under the responsibility of the Bylaw
Enforcement group and to a degree the Windsor Police Services requests for additional attention
is often driven on a complaint basis when submitted through the Parks deparbnent. Responding
to habitual or illegal activity does not fall outside their normal r"op" õf work. This risk to
resources is deemed to be tolerable.

while

5.

FINA.NCIAL MATTERS:

Parks is currently tasked with general maintenaace (hail cutting) and the cleanup of dumped
materials. It could be argued that as the site currenfly is not identifiable as a park ii is subjecì to
greater undesirable uses such as dumping and all terrain vehicle abuse. ôther parks in the
vicinity @erwent) do have simila¡ issue however to a Iesser degree. With the placement of sigrrs,
naming and with the support of By-law Enforcement and the windsor police services, parks
may see some reliefin illegal and the cost ofcleanup.
Financial considerations needs to be made for placement of standa¡d Parks byJaw signage and
associated hardware. An estimated one time cost for this project is approximatêly $250.00 which
will be charged to Accor¡nt 001-29 50-2329-02573-02810å1.-The P*ts O"parnneot will mitjgate
this rmbudgeted expense.
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6.

GONSULTATIONS:

Mike Clement, Manager, Parks Design and Development
Yvan Manú4 Manager, Parks Operations
Anna Godo, F.ng¡neer llllDrainage Superintendent
Frank Scarfong Manager of Real Estate Services
Thom Hun! City Planner
Steve Tuffin, Director of Operations (Ð, YQG
Richard Wym.4 General Manager, Essex Region Conservation Authority

7.

1'ì

GONGLUSION:

This section of the Little River is already zoned parkland / greenspace and is currently being
supported by Parks Operations with trail maintenance. The formal designation of this as a park
supports concepts for connectivity with Derwent Park to the north of E.C.Row and the Little
River corridor to the Ganatchio Trail as well as the potential for expanding a park trail network
into the south into the Sandwich South planning DiJtrict, at a futu¡e time. Þa¡ks Adminisfration
would concede.tlat by default this is currently a park.

With this recognition rhe park needs to be named to aid in formal recognition as a park by the
public and suppof fo¡ enforcement pupose as well as to geographically locate. There is a formal
process as outlined by the Narning and Renaming of Municipal Property Policy (atøched in
Appendix

B).

l

r_J

ì
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MIKE CLEMENT

-

Manager of Parks Design and
Development

WßA

PHIL ROBERTS
Executive Director of Parks

YVÁI{MANTIIA
Manager of Parks Operations

Economic Development and Public Safety

Chief Financial OÍficer/City Treasurer and
Corporate Leader Finance and Technolory

APPEiT{DICES:
Appendix A: Map - Land under Consideration
Appendix B: Naning /Renaming or Dedicating Of Municipat Property, Buildings and Park
Elements

DEPARTMENTS/OTIIERS CONSTJLTED :
Name:

Phone#:

519

ext
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Appendix A

Parldand De{¡nalion Alørg Lit[e River

',j
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Appendix B

TgE CORFORá,IIONOF TEE CTTY OFWINDSOR

POLICY

lommunif ¡nd Protective

i€rvic€

icrviccs

lfunicipel

I

lìrt
!3jtuu¿ú7

ifr.elivÊ

Driè:

{¡nl¡glRcunlng Or Dedlc¡tlng
)f l[ultcþd PfoÞerty, B[ll.l¡rtt
llr.l Prrl¡ nbñr.nf!

toe€dut
Pqgd¡,'

@
f

.f

fhe N@inyReûaming o¡ lHicatiûg of Mrmicipâl l,rop€rty, fìüdingÉ and
Pa¡t Elereûfs ãe importr¡t for public ewareoess, promotion and emergeoc¡r
àc¡¿ss, ln order to en$re Èimess and consisteocy, ¡¡ming/rq¡ming orr
dedic.atiog ofmoaicipal prþprrty, boildirgs ârd palt e¡cû€afs will be râÉcd
according to lùe following principles:

o
o
o
¡
r
.
.
.
.

Äid in the geo8r¿pbical ideatifcation oftùe nrmicipal property,
Buillings and Pa* eleoents to assist ir eûcrgeûcy reqþnse
situatiom
Maintain b¡g*ta¡ding toeal cea idenfifcarim
U¡r&tst¡rrdal¡lc lo lk unjority ofWiulsrxics
Give a seose ofplaee, c$limrity, md belorgi¡g and cetebrate
dþinguisbiag ebaractecisties a¡d ¡¡.iqrç¡ess of S¡in<bor
lhi<¡te, avoiding ennñrrion, rwne rtpli¡:ation and simila¡
souding na¡nÈs
Not discrimiratory, derog¡rory orpoliticsl in ¡ahre
Mudeipat prope¡ty Buildings atrd Patt @eo¡ties q,ill not be
naocd after elected oficials eultotly in ofrce
Wk€ a stseetis oamedfor a person, t[e â4iacat mrùicipst
facility/propecty or part may not necessarily be nued for ttre
PCúSOû

Coq)ofa¡e Dâmes will not be used u¡l€ss a significaat ñnacial or
olh€r coffiut¡m ùas bGGû made b lte C¡ty. See section 1.8

ùelow.
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-"t
tbe above princþles, adninisrr¿tion will ¡ecomeod to
C-:qucil qrhich of tüe following criteria will be used to mming/renaning or
dedicaring of ntmicipal propftrty, h¡ildbgs and paú elcneots

f¿ In heqti¡A wiü

a)
b)

c)
13 In the

Geographic locatioo (i.e-) maþ road, City disrrict
A grop u individual who has conbibuted towuds lûe developoeot of
lùc
City of Erbdsor
Purciased namiag rigbts tkough a competitive process.

case

sf eoøecirrative

a

individual ."'ning the following facto¡s will

be coosidc¡ed:

.

Thc coûtr:bütioÃ lhe gloüp or individual bas made to the pùblic life
and tbe well being of thc City of Wirlsor

o

Mrrst bc perceived as a ¡ole model ud opeo to close scrutiny
¡elative to tteir cåa¡acter, i¡ü€rity Ðd v¡r¡ue6

o
o

Commu!¡ity invoþerment must be outstarding and ¡eooq¡ned

Ihe hvoþrÐeût will h¡ve had a &æatic in8ueocey'impact on
the City/resid,eors ovec an exte¡ded period of time

o

CoaErtutim incMing length of servicc, lwel of cmmitment,
level of æspoosibility assumed mrrst be €xFåordinary

o
o

Have tbey earaed narionaVinter¡ation¿l acclaim?

In tüe

ease

of fi¡a¡cial gifts, has the donor paticipaæd in

a

lrge oe'time canpaig¡ itr¡r çp*o-"¿ a minimum of 3-5
yers itr s¡tpport of a ¡nrblic ver¡tte, or participåted iû a
ftndraising copaign in sr{port of a public vcûue (3G
40years/lifetine service)?

o In the case of serviee

clubs, bave they conributed tbroùgh

pnblic service activities in Windsor over mufti-years (e.9. 30æ yeas)?
r.a Æt discr¡ssims of naaing^eü-ing or dedicating of mrnicipal property,
bnildiags and part eleneots q¡ill be conside¡ed initi¡lty at a closed neeting,
for tle purpose of gainiag apgroral in ¡irincþle ofthe majøity of council. In
g€ûeral City adn¡nisEatiol will bring forward e r€püt frr Councit contaitriry
bqcktfoüûd infornat¡o¡ p€rtiocot to otre or morc $rggested üues.
1.5 Fin¿l decision will be made by Comcil ot a closed Deeting and rtpo¡ted
prblicþ at rhe appro,priate time.

1.6 Co¡mcil rcfains lhe right to cbange aay naæ at æy time wilhout notice.

L? In rbe

case

ofprchase¿ n¡ming rigbts the fotlowiag additional consideratioos

will 4pþ:

.""J
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o

.

the naÐing

.
.
.

2.

q¡porûrity

R€sulté of,a vafr¡e assessûeût

Ite

beoe6tsro atrd

The óråtioo

o
¡

.The signiûcæce of thè cont¡'bn¡tion m¡.t¡ ¡elative ùo the cimstn¡ction
and/or opecating costs of úû it€o beitrg Dm€d
The s.ignficârce oflüe coofih¡tio¡ relatirc io tüe ma¡tet valuation of

of6s

oõlþlions ofbotrbepurc.baserandthe City
nâ'¡ i'rg hcrfuding a speciñc ¡uosst €latße

associated witü rhe lengtb of time

tb¿ úã

be used

sponsorship is received
Demorrs!'ated p¡¡blic srryport

fø tùc sate of n"n;.g

ri8å¿s of the

facility
PI'RPOSE

Zl

3.@E
3.1

The pr¡rpose of tbe poticy is to eosure consistency and âimess in the
n¡mi¡g¡/re¡r-rn¡ng or dedicating of muûicþal properþr, buit¿ings md part

el€rn€ûts.

ltis poliry appli$ þ all îâ'ning/rñ'mint or dedicating of mmicipal
propecty, buildings and pæt elemeots uoder rhejurisdiction of tüe City
Stin&ü.

4.

wiff

""-e
gftst[3¡. g¿ n¡mi'rg a$e€o€ot ca¡ be renewed
if a ñutüer gift or

of

RESPONSIBILITY
4.1 Adminisùarion is resporsible for providirg Councit wifü rec¡mmeodatio¡s
witù ¡egard to the n"'ning/rcoaming or dedicating ofuuaicipal property,

hrildings and pa¡t el€D€ûts.

42 In dI

c¿ses the

Administr¿fion will coorúinete n¡ming to €úsüre frimess end

earcistcncy.

s.

RECOBI¡S. AORMq ÄNE ÂTTACEMENTS
Reccds peftaining to the ¡s¡¡ing/¡çn¡miqg of d€dicating ofmunicipaf property,
buiHings and park elemmfs will be ¡etained ac¡o,nling to tùe Records Reteútion
By-lâw 12599.

6.

I}ErIÀ¡IIIONS
rÄ,s!3t ¡Ealysls' is a comp¡cüeosive
look at tbe asset's oveÍ.all value as it ¡elates
to coryø¿te spoosúshþ or nambg opportuirities.
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4Commemontlveo nening is usually bestowed to honorr

an indilith¡al. Streets
aad parks are ofrea ñâmed itr this way. This hoDoùr is trot usùally ncgofiated for a
fee.

rll

*l¡if¡¡l{¡al"

n¡ming is geo.eralty negotiated as recog¡ritim for a do¡or of ñmds.
It ca¡ be cæ¡û€ûorativc, in the seose lhat it hooours æ iadividual, exc€pt the¡e
is usua[y a C"¡.'cial tr¿¡rsactiø involved.

fi
i;:

speciûc fee md time period. Ia
additioo to recognition on the building, which may include the ccporate nme
and/or logo, the con¡rany may receive other marketing or public relalior¡s beûe6ts
as Paft of lùe agfeem€nl,

"Co¡?oroler namiûg is 8€r¡eralty negotiated fo¡

i

a

Ì

'N¡|Ìlll¡g dghts"'

is the right to nane apiece oftangible pfop€ftl¡ of an event iD
exchange for fnancial consider¿tions, documeoted in an agreemeDt si8ned by all
pa¡ties.

"M¡¡nlclp¡I pmpefty, bulldlngs rnd prrk elemo¡ts" include City-owned
buildings, rooms and elemeqts withi¡ tbose buildings. parts ald elen€ûts of
parts including walkways, biorrcle paths, formtains, squares, gardens, la¡dscâpe
feahres, bridges, etc.

:!

'Vplue rsscssne.nt" is a determimtior of úe tue value that a q¡onso¡ will
receive as a purchaser ofspecified naming rights aad may include tangible and

intatrgible beneñß.

':i
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